
THE DENIZENS OF TUNIS.

LIFE AMOTTO THE MIOBA.TOBY
ARABS AND BEDOUINS.

People Who Do Not Knott Wliat n

Homo Is An Eihibitlonby Snako
Ct armors.

In Tunis, North Africa, there are tens
of thousands of poor Arabs and Ilea
ouins, who have no homes or abiding
places, says a writer in tlio lioston Her
ald. 'Ihey are migratory in ineir niiints,
and are constantly changing about from
place to place, like the sparrows or black
birds. They do not know what the word
homo siniiies. They come and go; they
are here y and. somvrhere else to-
morrow. The climate is warm and de-

lightful, and they seek no shelter to pro-
tect them from the niyht dews. In tho
late hours of tho night, wherever sleep
overtakes them, they Ho down in the
market places, or by the sides of street s

or highways, and in deep slumber await
tho rising of the morrow's sun. How
tho poorer of them live and ninctecn-twenticth- s

of them belong to this class
is a mystery. They apparently 'have

no avocation, and do not worry them-
selves as to what they shall eat or wear.
I see groups of them from 200 to 300 in
all parts of the city, squatted down by
tho sides of tho narrow streets, huddled
together in the market places or in the
shadows of high walls, oil appearing
happy and contented, and chattering to-

gether in their Arabic tonguo liko so
many magpies. In the bazaars, and oc-

casionally in the streets, I noticed a bet-
ter class of Arabs, richly dressed in gay-colo- n

d silk costumes of their own
manufacture, who are as handsome and
fine specimens of men, physically and
intellectually, as I have ever seen. Tho
higher classes have their aristocracy and
their ranks of nobility, and are as proud
of their titles as any of the European
kings or noblemen.

In the surrounding country outside of
Tunis are numerous tribes and bands of
loving Bedouins, whose nnmadic habits
from time immemorial have stamped
them a race distinct from all others in
North Africa. They build no houses, and
have no permanent homes, but camp out
for longer or shorter periods in the for-
ests or open plains, living in brushwood
huts, or under low, black, wretched-lookin- g

tents, that beasts of the field
would shun for a shelter. They are the
gypsies of Africa, and, like the gypsies
of Spain and other countries, their nat-
ural element is filth, and their proclivi-
ties are for trading horses, thieving, lazi-
ness, and a vagabond life generally.
Many of them are said to be quite
wealthy, have large flocks of goats.sheep
and herds of cattle which they feed upon
the plains, while many are the owners of
a largo number of camels and fine horses
which are prized for their tleetncss and
pure blood. In their habits, modes of
living, dress, and features they are dis-
tinct from the Arabs. Their faces are
dark, swarthy, ugly, and treacherous,
while those of the Arab, as a rule, have
a much lighter shade, with a more pleas-
ant, intellectual expression, signifying
that they belong to a higher "typo of
civilization. The Bedouins are sp'lendid
horsemen, and I have never witnessed
such feats of horsemanship as I have seen
displayed by them on the plains outside of
the city on their half-wil- d Arabian
steeds. Nearly every day in tho week
cavalcades of them come to tho market
places in the city, or to large open places
outside of the city walls, where they ex-

hibit their wonderful feats of horseman-filli- p

in mnning, leaping, dancing, per-
forming tricks and exploits of so mar-
velous a nature as to astonish the be-

holder, especially if he is a foreigner.
While walking in the suburbs of the

city with the interpreter of the English
legation, we camo across a crowd of
Arabs and Bedouins who wer witness-
ing some kind of a performance or show
that evidently was of intense interest.
Pushing our way through the crowd as
best we could to see what tho attraction
was, wo found another seance of snake-charmin- g

in progress, this time presided
over by two wild, wierd looking Bed-
ouins, who the interpreter informed me

' were the most celebrated snake-charmer- s

in tho regency of Tunis. The ground in
front of them was literally covered with
snakes. Several of them, the interpreter
informed me, werevery venomous, and
ouo of the Bedouins, in a wild, inco-
herent speech, was endeavoring to im-

press the fact upon his audience, and
nlso that their poisonous fangs had
not been extracted. Picking up
one of the largest and most
savage-lookin- he would hold it arm's
length and tantalize it until it. would
spring back nnd fasten its fangs into his
face or some part of his body. Drop-
ping it, he would then draw out from
under his bernousn a small box of oint-
ment, and apply it to the wound, which,
ho claimed, removed all tho poisonous
ellects. By the time he had finished this
part of the entertainment, the crowd of
Arabs had largely increased, and had so
far encroached upon the open space or
ring where the show was being held that
there was scarcely room for the snake
charmers to move about. To make the
crowd fall back, one of the Bedouins
adopted a quick and most effective
remedy. Grasping the ugly fellow
from tho ground that had just
been exhibiting its savage nature
and venemous tangs, and which
must have measured eight feet in
length, he commenced running around
the ring and thrusting its anirry head
into the frightened faces of the specta
tors. The snake was standing out in a
horizontal line, and the bedouin was hold
ing it about two-third- s of tho distance
from tho head. As it came near the

. Arabs, it would spring at them with its
wide-ope- n mouth, and its eyes flashing
f re in a mo-- t diabolical manner. There
was no hesitation in obeying the Bed
ouin a command to full buck. I never
saw a crowd gathered around a street
show expand so suddenly as this. One
tall Arab, who was on his knees leaning
forward, intently watching the perforin
ante, not getting out of the way in time,
was seized by the savage reptile,
which fastened its fangs into the
hood of his bernouse, in close prox
imity to his nose. The; poor chap.
thinking he had received his death
wound, commenced howling and yelling
Hi a manner that must lia.e irightened
the timers iu the distant jungles. Jluring
the excitement that fallowed, and, while
tivo Bedouins were endeavoring to un-

fasten the fang of the serpent from the

Arab's hood, to which it raa clinging
with a death-lik- e grip, theoher serpents
on tho ground commenced gliding
quickly away in different directions, close
at the heels of the panlo-strickc- n Arabs,
who wero running different ways, as if
the poisonous serpents were in full chase,
ready to fasten on to their bare feet.
About tho same time the interpreter and
myself were walking hastily away in the
direction of our hotel, fearing we should
be late to dinner.

Anecdotes of Stonewall Jackson.
Col. Henry K yd Douglas contributes a

paper on "Stonewall Jackson in Mary-
land," to the Century, from which we
quote as follows: "Tho next evening,
It unday, he went into Frederick for the first
time to attend church, and there being
no service in the Presbyterian Church he
went to the German Reformed. As usual
ho fell asleep, but this time more soundly
than was his wont. His head sunk upon
his breast, his cap dropped from his
hands to the floor, the prayers of tho
congregation did not disturb him. and
only the choir and tho deep-tone- d organ
awakened him. Afterward I learned
that the minister was credited with much
loyalty and courage because ho had
prayed for the President of the United
States in the very presence of Stonewall
.Inckson. Well, tho General didn't hear
the prayer, and if ho had he would doubt-
less have felt like replying as General
Ewell did, when asked at Carlisle, Penn-
sylvania, if he would permit the usual
prayer for President Lincoln 'Certainly;
I'm sure he needs it.'

"The troops being on the march, the
General and staff rode rapidly out of
town and took tho head of the column.
Just a few words hero in regard to 'Bar-
bara Frietchic,' a touching poem which
sprang full-arme- d from the loyal brain
of Mr. Whitticr. An old woman, by
that now immortal name, did live in
Frederick in those days, ,but she was
eighty-fou- r years old and bed-ridde-

she never saw General Jackson, nnd Gen-
eral Jackson never saw her. I was with
him every minute of the time he was in
that city he was there only twice and
nothing liko the scene so graphically de-
scribed by the poet ever happened. The
story will perhaps live, as Mr. Whittier
has boasted, until it gets beyond the
reach of correction.

"On the march that day, the captain
of the cavalry advance, just ahead, had
instructions to let no civilian go to the
front, and we entered each village we
passed before the inhabitants knew of
our coming. In Middletown two very
pretty girls, with ribbons of red, white,
and blue floating from their hair, and
small union flags in their hands, rushed
out of their house as we passed, came to
the curbstone, and with much laughter
waved their colors defiantly in the face
of the General. Ho bowed and raised
his hat, and turning with his quiet smile
to tho stall, said: 'We evidently have no
friends in this town.' And this is about
the way he would have treated Barbara
i rietchie 1"

The Foreigner in Mexico.
Tho Mexican land laws discriminate

very rigorously against the acquirement
of land by foreigners who do not propose
to become Mexican citizens, and seem to
be especially framed to prevent any en
croachments on the part oi the United
States. Thus, no foreigner may, without
previous permission of the President of
the Republic, acquire real estate in any
of tho border States, within twenty
leagues (sixty miles) of the frontier; but
such permission has of late been freely
given to citizens of the United States for
the acquirement of ranching property on
the northern frontier. The ownership of
real estate by a foreigner in either coun-
try or city, within fifteen miles of the
coast, is, however, absolutely forbidden,
except on the condition of a special act
of Congress granting it. It is only,
furthermore, through a direct permission
of the Minister of Fpreign Affairs that a
foreigner in Mexico is accorded any
standing in a court of justice. By tho
Constitution of Mexico, a foreigner who
purchases any real estate in that country,
without declaring that he retains his na-

tionality, becomes a citizen of Mexico;
and it is difficult to see how under
such conditions he could prop-
erly invoke any protection from
the country of his prior citizenship, in
case he considered his rights in Mexico
to be invaded. Again, the laws regu-
lating mining property in Mexico are
very peculiar. No one in Mexico, be ho
native or foreigner, can own a mine ab-

solutely, or in fee, no matter what he may
pay for it. no may hold it indefinitely,
so long as he works it; but under an old
Spanish law, promulgated as far back as
1783, and still recognized, if ho fails "to
work it four consecutive months, with
four operatives, regularly employed, and
occupied in Borne interior or exterior
work of rial utility and advantage," the
title is forfeited and reverts to the State;
and the mine may bs "denounced." and
shall belong, under tho same conditions,
"to the deuouncer who proves its deser-
tion." The denouncer, to keep tho prop-
erty, must, however, at once take posses-
sion and begin tho prescribed work
within a period of sixty days. This
practice has one great advantage over
the American mining 6ystem; and that
is, that litigation about original titles,
and conflicting claims to mining prop-
erty are almost unknown in Mexico.
Popular Science Monthly.

Spent $20,000 In Drawing Up Wills.
Publication of the fact that Mr. Charles

F. Woerishoffer had several wili" drawn
up by his lawyers within the last few
years, none of which were finally exe-
cuted, 'prompted an old lawyer to say
that Mr. Woerisholler's case was by no
means exceptional. Among the lawyer's
clients there are at least a dozen wealthy
men and women who order new wills al-

most mouthly, have great care exercised
in their preparation, and then, day by day,
postpone signing the documents tillsomo
new circumstance arises to suggest still
further changes and a new form. "I
know one man," said this lawyer, "who
has spent $l0,000 in having wills drawn
withiu the lust few years. Aeie York
Time.

Flax has been sown iu eight counties
of Nebraska by way of experiment, to see
if it will not be more profitable than
wheat.

Chicago handled 7,000,000 hogs, more
than 2,000,(11)0 cattle, and lliS.OOO.OOO
bushels of 'rain hist year.

SELECT SITTINGS.

An English experimenter finds that,
contrary to general opinion, a growth of
ivy over a house renders tho interior en-
tirely free from moisture.

The Malays, who freqently find an-
cient stone axes in tho soil, call them
' thunderstones," believing that they
proceed from thundcrboK

Barbers near Mono Lake, California,
whose watcr,is heavy with salts of sodium
and borax; use it as a natural shampoo-
ing water, to tho satisfaction of their
customers.

Georgia planters kill a good many
crows and the way of doing it is thus de-

scribed: "Catch ono of the birds, tie it
to your body, nnd walk through tho
field with your gun cocked and finger on
tho trigger. Tho cries of tho bird will
cause others of its tribe to flock around
you nnd they can then be easily shot."

The following process of preserving
(lour is being earned on near Utrecht,
Holland : The flour is placed in a large
vat or chest nnd heated to a certain tem-
perature by tho uso of stcampipes. It
is then subjected to hydraulic pressure,
which re luces it to brick form. In
water-tigh- t packages flour thus prepared
is said to keep fresh for years.

George E. Pirn, of West Goshen,
Penn., has a calf that has no eyes nor
the least sign of a tail. Where the eyes
should be thero are two small round
holes or sockets, but no eye-ball-

Where the tail is usually appended the
skin is as smooth nnd even as on the
sides of the youthful bovine. It is per-
fectly healthy, and appears to enjoy lifo
as well as any of the rest of the calves,
but has to do it in a more quiet way.

According to the Amei-ica- liailroader,
it costs a little more than twenty cents
a mile to run a locomotive, on the aver-
age. Nearly eight cents of this is for
fuel, seven and one quarter cents for pay
of engineer and fireman, one-hal- f cent
for oil nnd waste and more than four and
a half cents for repair. A ton of coal
will run a locomotive twenty-fou- r miles,
a pint of oil will run eleven miles and a
pound of waste 123 miles. Tho locomo-
tives of a railway liko the Northwestern
run a half-millio- n of miles a month.

Diving for Treasure.
Tho English divers and Captain R. F.

Stevens, Lloyd's surveyor, have just re-

turned from the island of Grand Ca-

nary after raising a sum of no less than
90,000. This amount was lying sub-

merged 153 feet deep about a mile from
the southernmost limit of the island
Grand Canary. The treasure went down
about two years ago in a brand-ne-

Spanish steamer called the Alphonso XII.
Tho steamer had on board 100,000
worth of Spanish dollars on their way
to Cuba. The insurance on tho money
was etTected at Lloyd's and was paid
over to the insurers after the vessel
foundered.

After a lapse of over a year Captain R.
F. Stevens and three English divers were
sent out to Grand Canary to try and re-

cover the sunken treasure. They suc-
ceeded in bringing up nine boxes con-
taining specie of .the value of 10,000
each, but tho tenth could not be
found and the divers had to come away
without it. Tho money was in the mail-roo-

almost at tho bottom of the ship.
The decks had to be forced by explo-
sion, and when the mail-roo- was
reached the plucky divers had to haul
tho boxes from one deck to t'.ie other
until the top deck of tho vessel was
reached. The wreck lay on a ridge of
rock, and one ol the fears entertained
before the explosion was effected was
that the force might precipitate the ves-
sel to almost fathomless depths. For-
tunately the fear was not realized, but
the explosion sent to the surface thousands

f dead fish. Pall Mall Goiette.

"What Every One Bhould Know."
Among the ISO kinds of Cloth Bound Dollar

Volumes given away by tho Rochester (N. Y.)
American llural )hime for every $1 subscription
to that great weekly,
(all 5x7 inches, from 300 to 900 pages, bound In
cloth) are:
Law Without Law- - Danelsou'a (Medical)

yers. Counselor.
Family Cyclopedia. Boys'Uscful Pastimes.

arm Cyclopedia. Five Years Before the
Farmers and KtoeV- - Mast.

breeders' Guide. People's llistory of
Common Sense In United States.

Poultry Yard. Universal History of
World Cyclopedia. all Nations.
What any one should Popular His. of Civil

know. War (both sides).
Any one book and paper one year, postpaid

$1.15 onlyl Satisfaction guaranteed. Refer-
ence: Hon. C. R. Parsons, Mayor Rochester.
Sumple 3c. Huhal Homb Co., Ltd, Rochester,
N. Y.

A nov In Hancock County, Tennessee, shot
and killed himself to save himself a threatenedwhipping.

Being entirely vegetable, no particular care
Is required while uinir Dr. Pierce's "PleasantPui gutive Pellets." They operate without

to the constitution, diet, or occupa-
tion. For sick headache, constipation, impure
blood, ciiz.inuhs, sour eructations from the
stomach, bad taote in tl.e mouth, bilious at-
tacks, pain in region of kidneys, internal

bloated feeling about stomach, nihil of
blood to head, take Ur. Pierce's "Pellets." By
druggists. .

Pkcssian census statistics show that thepopulation of women increases faster than that
of meii.

"Good deeds," once said the celebrated
Milliter, "ring clear through Heaven like abell." One of the best deeds is to alleviate
human sufferings. "Last fall my daughter
was in decline," says Mrs. Mary Hinson, ofMontrose, Kansas, "and everybody thought
she was going into consumption. I got her abottle of Dr. it. V. Pierce's 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion' and it cured her." Such facts as the above
need no comment.

A mite baby born in New York during a
terrible storm, has been named Cyclonia.

"As is the bud with an envious worm,"
so is many a youth cut down by the gnawing
worm ''iiivioii)(iii. But it can be made to re-
lease its hold and Mop its gnawing. ljr.
Pierce's "tiolden Medical Discovery" will, if
taken in time, effect permanent cure, not only
in consumption, but in all cases of chronic
throat, bronchial andjung diseases.

A iiohsb was wared to death by a train atlleiskeil's Station, Tenn., recently.
A Most Liberal Oiler!

The Voltaic Bki.t i.'u., Marshall, Mich.,
offer to send their Celebrated Voltaic Hh.th
and Kleclrio AiMiliancesoii thirty days' trialto any man allllcteil with Nervous Debility
Ixjss of Vitality, Manhood, Are. Illustrated
pumphlct in sealed envelope with full parlicu-iai- s,

mailed tree. Write them at once.

Laimes! Those dull, tired looks and feelings
speuk volumes! Dr. Kilmer's Fkmalk Hkmkiiy
correctiiull conditions, restore vigorami vitali-
ty and br inns back youthful bloom and beauty

Pi n e tUi - bottles ."i.nu!

Soft, pliant, and glossy hair results from the
use of lltiH'a Hair Kenewer.

Fur imparting tone and strength to thestomach, liver and bowels, take Ayer's Pills.

WHAT SCIENCE SATS.
Ttif "Frnritil nnd Wonderful" TMerhanl.m

of the Unman Sjilrm (JimphtcMll jr l'or-traye- d.

In ihe editorial columns of the New York Anmynt,
H, l.asslna. M. I , editor, writes the follm.lnK lieautl-fu- l

d'-s- rtptlnn of the lalmratories of the human svs
tern. We think we hY never read a finer or more
trustworthy one. J

"Man in the frreatst of all chemical labor-
atories. Magnify the smallest cell of the body
and whnt a factory is spread before the eyes

countless ehnmliers in which are fclolww of
air, masso of Rolid matter, globules of dyinfc
liquid; a flash comes nnd the whole is con-
sumed and needful bent, is carried Into every
part of tha system. Electrical forces nlso
Konerate nnd are conveyed to the brain, the
muscles and the various nerve centres.

"In anothor set of a million chamlieni we
see various gassed nnd vaiors. By chemical
action these are changed and purified in the
Iiiiirs and the skin. The blood we often any
is a groat living river. In its current are
masses which the air in the lungs did not t:

blocksof chalk; slnbs of tartar; pioees
of bone-as- strings of albumen; drops of
molasses, and lines of alcohol. How are
these waste masses disposed' of! Begin
where you will in this great ' stream, you
must come to the purifying places of the sys-
tem. Here is all activity and an invisihlo
force reaches out into the stream, seizes and
carries this mass of waste into va.st trenches,
thence into a smaller reservoir, and finally
into a larger reservoir, which regularly dis-
charges its contents.

"This separation oflime, uric acid and other
waste material from the blood, without rol-biti- g

it of a particle of the life fluid, passes
human comprehension. In health this blood,
Imrifying process is carried on without our

The organs in which it is done
are faithful servants whose work is silent as
long as health remains.

"People strangely wait until pnin strikes a
nerve before they will realize that they have
any trouble. They do not know that pain
concerns ehiofly the exterior, not tho interior
of the body. A certain set of nerves connect
these blood-purifyin- g organs with the brain.
They may not gnaw and bite as does tho
tooth-ach- e or a scratch, but they regularly,
silently reiort. When these organs are fail-
ing these nerves indicate it by drawing the
blood from the face and cheek, leaving thelip and eye blanched, by sending uric acid
iHjison into the smallest veins, the skin then
lieeoming gray, yellow or brown. They nlso
Prevent the purification of the blood in tho
lungs and cause pulmonary dillioulties weari-
ness and pain. Whoenjovs perfect health,
especially in this land whore we burn the
candle iu one niassf The athlete breaks down
iu the race; the editor falls at his desk; the
merchant Ruceumbs in his counting-room- .

These event should not hnve Iweu un-
expected, for nature long ngo hung
out her 'lanterns of alarm.' When tho
"accident" finally conies, its fatal effect is
seen in a hundred forms; either as conges-
tion, chronic weakness, as wrong action, as
variable appetite, as head troublos, as palpi-
tation and irregularities of the heart, as
premature decay, ns dryness and harshness
of the skin, causing the "hair to drop out or
turn gray, as apoplexy, as paralysis, ns gen-
eral debility, blood poisoning, ote.

"l'ut no faith thou in tho wiseacre who
says there is no danger ns long as there is no
pnin. Put no faith in tho phvsieinn, who-
ever be may lie, who say it is a mere cold
or a slight indisiositiou. He knows little, if
auy. more than you do aliout it Ho can
neither see nor exainino those organs ami

entirely upon extcriiiiental tests, that
you can make ns well as he.

"If the output is discolored or mutldv, if it
contains albumen, lymph, crystals, sweet or
morbid matter, is red with escaped blood, or
roily with gravel, mucus and froth, some-
thing is wrong and disease and death are not
faraway.

"These organs which we have deserilied
thus nt length, because they are really the
most important ones in the human system,
the ones in which a large majority of human
ailments originate and are sustained, are the
kidneys. They have not been much discussed
in public, because it is conceded that the pro-
fession has little known power over thutn.
What is wanted for such organs is a simple
medicine, which can do no harm to the most
dolicate, but must be of the greatest benefit
to the Blllicted. Much a remedy, tried
and proved by many thousands all
over the world, is Warner's safe
cure. With those in whom disease is deep
seated it is the only seciiic. For those in
whom the seeds are sown and the beginning
of Illness started it is an unfailing reliance.
It may bo recommended to the well to pre-
vent sickness, and the sick to prevent death.
With its aid the great Altering engines of the
system keep on in their silent work without
interruption; without it thev get out of pear
an then disease nnd death open the door
and cross the threshold."

Such writing onght not only to please, but
to carry conviction that what Ktlitor Lass-in- g,

M. I). so high an authority says is
true, and that his counsel is worthy the at-
tention aud heed of all prudent, right-mindo- d

people.
A H.wiEiiHTOwN, (Md.) lady dislocated herjaw while chewing gum.

We Appeal lo Experience.
For a long time we steadily refused to pub-

lish testimonials, believing that, in the 'opinion
of the public generally, the great majority-wer- e

manufactured to order by unprincipled
parlitM aa a means of disposing of their worth-
less preparations.

That this view of the case is to a certain ex-

tent true, there can be no doubt.
At last, several years ago, we cam to the

conclusion that every intelligent person can
readily discriminate between spurious and
bona tide testimonials, and determined to use
as advertisements a few of the many bun.
dreds of unsolicited certificates in our posses-
sion.

Iu doing this, we published them as nearly as
possible in the exact language used by our cor.resiKjudeuts, only changing the phraseology, in
some cases, so aa to compress them into asmaller space than they would otherwiseoccupy, but without in the least exaggeratingor destroying the meaning of tho writers.We are ghtd to say thai our linal conclusionwas a correct one thai a letter recommend-ing an article having true merit Inula fuvorwith tho people.

The original of every testimonial published
by us in on file in our olllce, an inspection of
which w ill prove to the most skeptical that our
assertion made above, t hat only the facts aregiven as they appear thereiu, is true.

But as ii would bo very inconvenient. If notImpossible, for all of our friends to call on us
for that purpose, we invite those who doubt (if
there be such), to correNiwnd with any of theparlies whose names are signed to our testi-monials, and ask them if we have made any
misstatements, so far as their knowledge ex-
tends, in this article. In other words, if we
have not published their letters as nearly ver-
batim as possible.

Very respectfully,
K- - T-- HA7.EI.TINE,Proprietor Plso's Cure for Consumption

and Piso's Remedy for Catarrh.
We append a recent letter, which came to us

fish UI18oliclte'1, wilh permission to pub- -
U

Dattos, Ohio, Jan. 13, l&sfl.
Yon may add my testimony as to the meritsof Pino s Cure for Consumption. 1 took asevere cold last February, which settled on mylungs. I hey became ulcerated aud were sopainful that I had no rest for two days andnitfhta. I got a boltlo of Piso's Cure for Con-sumption, and was relieved by the time 1 hadtaken half of it. Since that time I have keptPlsos Cure in the house, and use it as a e.

both for lung troubles and croup, forwhich I can recommend it as the best medi-
cine I ever used; and that is ayin a great deal,lor 1 have used at least twenty otlicrs, besidesabout as many physician,' prescriptions.
PisosCure for Consumption lias never (ailedtogive relief in my family.

A. J. OHT'BB.
X 'Spnntfield St.

Whkn getting your b(Kts or shoes straight
ened use Lyon's Jieel SlihVneis; they save,
money, give comf . i t and keep them straight.

Bronchi! is is cured by freiiuent small doses
of Piso's Cure for Cohsumotiuu.

Inalniilly Relieved.
Mrs. Ann I arour. of New Orleans, I.S., writes : " 1

ha e a son who hu been sick for two yearn; he haa
livru aiu ndeit hy our leaUiUK phyalclaus, hut all Ui
uo nurpone. 1 his muraliK lie had his inula! H ol
."Uiilunx, and was to sreaily proetried lu cousu-.unc-

(ha! death neetned luuul'ieul. We lia.1 U Ihe
luue a Is ii le of Da. VVa. iioij.'s iulsam roa not
l.i kus, purchased hy my nusLautl, who nuileed your
Advertisement. We ailuilaisiered U aud aewasia-4tnu-

relieved."

For nvspitpsiA, tNnioiwio:, depression of
spirits, frenersl cirbility,in thdr various forms,
also s a preventive ana Inst fever and sgue and
oi her intermittent fevers.thp "Ferrn-l'hoph-

n led Elixir of Callaya."innde by Cnwell, lins-ar- d
it Co., New Vork, nnd sold by all prucKist-i- ,

Is the best, tonic; nnd for pstlents recovering
from fever or other slcknrss It has no equal.

The 0(1 Told Story
Of the peculiar medicinal merits of Hood's Sarnsps-rill- s

Is fully connrme.l by the. voluntary tenllmnny
or thousand who have tried It. Peculiar In thecom-tilnnilon- ,

proportion and preparation of lis Ingredi-
ents, peculiar In tho extreme cnr with which Ills
put tin. Hood's Snrap.'irllla aocomplH-ke- s curoi
w here other preparations entirely fall, ijecullar In
tee unequalled good name It has made at home,
w hlch'ls a "tower of strength atiroad," peculiar In
the phenomenal soles It ha attained. Hood's Sraparllln Is the iiiokI popular and successful nimllclnn
before the puhlio for purifying the blood,
Firing Mrength and creating an appetite. Ulve It s
trial.

"I """( rid from wakefulness and low spirits, and
also had ecrema on the hack of my head and neck,
which was very annoyliiT. 1 took one bottle of
Hood's Nnrnapnrllla, anil I hnve received so much
1 fncflt tlut 1 am very grateful, and 1 sm alwaysalad
to speak a Rood word for Hood's Rama pur Ilia."
IIrs. J. 8. Ssvniea, rottsvllle, Ta. ..

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fold by all druggists, tl six for S. Prepared only
byC. 1. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

ICODosesQno Dollar

Free Farms lif?Zl
Tho most H'ontlrrfni A$ruutt urni Vtrfc fit America,
surrounded by pnmiu-rou- inlnltin ami mninifnctur-t-

town. iarmern liratii?.' Mauntflcpnt orm
rtiird In IW, T.iiifiHmU ot Arrrn oi l iovnKnuil, subject tn prrui pi Ion nml homcHU'at.
1. Drift for Kalu t ni'tual mMtlt-r- mt (.() per Acrt

I lino. Turk ti littatrd by IminrnnfoannlB. hrnp
rmlroari rulM. Kvery attornUm xhown ttlprn. Kormaps, ramphlrtu, ct ,aMn-- Col.OH A DO ft
LOAN 10., Oprra Jlminc Work, lMivrr,t'ol. Bux zm.

I'lmplra, fllotrhr. frnly or Oily Skin.
ItlcnilMirn find nil Skin Dlnrnnrii C urri.
and Complexion llonuilflpd by

Beeson's Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.
RoM by Druggists or sent by mall on receipt of I

V.jcenta l,jr WJI. It It K V DOI'I'F.Ii, Manu-lucture- r.

gOS North Krontst, Philadelphia, Pa

s SPRING ES2E
TUC DCCT I'ntnln Dinner ever Invented.
I ML DUO I Will work anywhere. Thelltthtcst

draft. TUerhenpeat machine out. Manufnctur.
Itur, Jobbing and local AtJI'.NTS WANTKII in
all part of tho It. H. 1. 1. SI'ltlMl A-- MN.rite for particulars. I nrldsir, ohta C, K. I.

A STEP IN ADVANCE
OF ALL OTHERS.

Brrrcn Instruments.
LOWER PRICES.

EAaicajTCRM
WniTC Plan.
INCLOSING STStp fou
Full Particulas.." izvs- -

BEIN BROS. 4. CO. 4 lifm.

NEWARK, N. J

HOOK AEXTS WAXTED for
PLATFORM ECHOES

r LIVING TKUTIIH rOK UEAU AND 1IEAUT,

Jif Joli )i Ji. Gottffh.
Tlii lut nnd crowninir Ufa work, brim fall of thrilling

humor and ptlio. Hrfht, pur, arid food, full of
' laueMfr and tran." It rl mt tigto lo ail. To It ii added
tht Life and ath of Mr. (lough, tr Krr. j.VMiM

ItHMft Agent Wanted, Mn and Womrn. all0totltOOa munth nude. $ J'lHitanc4 no hintranrt at W

fiva Frtra 7Vrmt and 7'ty Ittightt. Writ foi clrrultra to
A. 1). WOK I lUWl ON Ai CO llartferd, Cvaa.

No Rope lo Cut Oft Horses' Manes.
tle rv. I KV M l'fK' II lI.TKItnn 41 i ix i ii ib i umuiiifui. .... not
iw Hll.rta by unv hor-nn-

. Nimplo
Miliar toany pnrcor u. . mm, on
rweipnn 91. rv n !THi.rniiiiury,
lieir-- t wr and iiurncM uoairra.
Special lh;ount to the iradu.

for Prtod l,l-- t
J. MUII riTOlTSE,

Uorlic ir N.

IISGrind yu' own Bone tUllltU j,..u.P Hhella
(1KAIIAM Flour unit tori
finllietJU IIANDMIlilj(F. Wilson's I'slenll. "M er
r.nl. in, , nt muil. In k.nltif. n.,nl.

trr.i Also rOW i: It Ml I.I.N and FA KM
VKKIV MII.I.N. ( Menhirs ami Testimonials sent
BU application. WILNO.V IlltON., Ksiiss, Fs.

If VI with small capita! make to per dayE.Di with nnr amateur I'hoto Dntllts. Son- -

perlenee minimi, everything soldreiuly
for use. It pays liiir with oilier hu'sliie s. Iu stores,
shops, at home. or Iruin hou-- to house ; afTonls stea ly
work; pays ,'IIMI .. per eenl pi olil. We
also eopy nnrt en- - H EI 1 1 hirue all styles and
Krmlos of l'or- - UIJ trails. Work nuarun-teed- ,

no rlKlt. par tieulars free, or rl Pano
lHMk,"ioie fn .IhiA-- rttittoyrn pis," and Sample I'llnto
inane oy rmnre A imifeli rl 11 men I .ent po'tnalit, p
U'eiN. write today, name this ID
palMT and inldrecs hlnplre l'hnlo I, .

KiiipmeutCo..;isicaipilst..N.V. VI Ull
nOIXA RS earh for A'erw and

' lr t s K n I Ml M A ( II I KSy
I WarnuitMlivit yn.n.Hnton triml II

aaflalrrd. liuy dirirl tun) nave II t t&.

Ortpu.tgivrii ba rmiuiii. Write for RKK
witK M'M) tciimoiifil fnun rvoi b'bIo.

ltAJ. 1A1 NIC ilO. 44 H.Boi.rwM.,1 kirn..

JAMS VW.JhUr;JELLY
nncgar, CntNtip. Irea,rv,. muring ti ml
li I'll in -- inn U I iif for furmpiV wivph, n mlled h ret
wlthi'verv dim p ck of Kali Turnip SiMMiuinv kmuj

PAI'JCK F V1NTKK UKKTS THROWN IN.
JA.MKN II ASI.K V, Net-- lirow-rr-

, Madlmm, Ark.
A MONTH TU CANVASS ami TaKO
cirdrra for Hown's Fat ant aujim
ahi.k Sliding Window Fcrkim$100 Hesi aellliiK KOOdi ever offered u
akmiU IVrmi and Outfit ran.
OKHIN K. Huwil Co.. Augusta, M.

F Pi ME Pi
KV'ST IV TIIV WflMf.II

trGet the Ocnuin. Bold Kvery where.

KHleHinen to TravelWANTED S3 i tne tr.tut' our (lt.fl I'iuHri. 'I'lslilafWJt.
i iK 1111 i.nw f.iii (tiiunjfi iiitwiTK. isalurv or
t'oinmiHHlon. Aildri'-- iinnifdiafi ly. NfcW O K
A II A V A X A ; lrVlJL W'' N"- - 1 urth A.,N.Y.

OPIUM HABIT CURED.
N KV l K'I'IIOII

lilt. J. I . HOFFMAN. Jeft.ron. W imohh.ii

Piso's flemedv for Cotarrh la thn Beat. Katletsl lo Use, anil Cheapest.

0
Also ioo! for fold In the Heart.

Headaehe, Hay Fever, Ac &0 tenia.

llablt. Ctnlrkly and Palatlese--
I V cured at home. Correspondem--
bnllt'iied aud e trial of cure sent
honest Investigators. Tna HniM
Kaw hot Coai'iNl, Lafayetlu, lud.

na.A Great English Gout andmBlair 5 rlHSi Rheumatic Remedy.
Oval lion iM.ttOi i omul. .10 rta.

nnd Morphine Ilnhlt eured In Id
In til ilii v.. liefer to IINKI oat I ii tK en red

IS iii all part . !n. M uisii.yiiin y.illeh.
for PYKt'KPSIA ft '.

Address J. M.
hilbl.LV ,1'hurlotte, N. C.

PATENTS ' S&.TEt
I hah, 1'uteiit Lawyer, Washington, L. t'.

Kleelrle Unit nnd Hu.ipensory for K id tiers, I'aiti
Miiloiii'l Weak r ' ' ." i . liind

j..a.3k.jLtJUiJ.Ji iviagazino
.n .1. setFor larpa or unrvll (rmntr i .ii l tie ttrongett iBoutiur

y guiirauUrd, a.4 lit oul) aaaaluuly mim liliu uu iba
HAIJ.AICl) OALUKY M'OliTINIJ AMI TH);KT

IlllUtlUtarU CaUllO(;u(c,

L. .MY a lllr...' tr.rift.m.rk.

PI Railway's

In from one to twenty mtnntes, never falls te re- -

II... Ilt llh nnn iltn.n,,.l, Bnllnntlnn. N TP t- -

lerhow violent orrxcnieiallnK the pain, the RJ
nia'le, Pedrldilen, Infirm, Crippled, Nervous,

or prnMrnt-- d with dleane may suffer, sU- -

way ur.AUK nr.i.i r.r win atrora iiiiin. -..

BOWEL COHPLAIHTS,

DYSENTERY,
Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus.

It will In fow mlnnrKi whffl taken lntnis!lT,
aeeonlinit t:dlreetlons, euro ( ramps. Hpasms 8onr
Ntomaeh. Ileiirthurn. Slik Headaehe, Bl'MMKH
'"Ml'I.AlNT, Dlarrho-n- , hvsenterj, C'oUo. Wind In
the llowcla, and all Internal pains.

THE TRUE RELIEF.
'

RADWAV'S RF T)Y REMIT la tha only remedial
atrrnt In v.ijrtiP that will Inntantly atop pain. H

rolloven and noon curra firadach, whether
1'k or nervous, Toothnche. Neuralgia, NrYoune

ami MernleftHnran Khmimntlum, I.umhafo. f'alua
and Wmfcufsi in thr Pack, hnlne or K'dn-ya- , Talni
nround the I.Ivor, rleurlny, Hwelllna; or the juiiu.
Sprnlna, Hrulaa. FUen of lnnerla, and Tatna tf all
klmU, KAlVAY"S KKAOY HKMKP will afford Im-
mediate etifle. and Ita continued use fur law day
efltK't a pHrntPiit cure.

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FCHV.S.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Tliere Is not a remedial airent tn tlia world that will

enre Fever and Artie and all other Malarious, Kll- -

tons, senrlet and other revrrs (aided ny BimrsI'll. LSI so quirk as UADWAV H KEADY KKI.1KK.

I'rleo Flfir Cents. Hold br OrnscUte.

DR. RADWAY'S
(Tim Only ticnuliMt)

SARSAPARILLIAH RESOLVENT 1

The Great Blood Purifier,
r r .iirr in nil riirmiiu iiinreinrxi, murium,

ular DlnruaH, I'lcera, I'hronlo RneuniHtlwrn. F.rralp-elan-,

Ki iiie--r. Hladder and Mver 'omtlalntaf lTa-- p

i, Affections of the Lunira and Tiiroat, purlnea
the Ilioud, raaLurliiK health and vluor.

TII13 SICIIV,
A fter a tow dava uao of the Paranparllllan. becomea
rlrarnud heantlfnl. I'lmplfa. Hlotrhea, Hla k flpota
and fkln Krupllona are removed j Korea and UI'W
a(Hiii cured, i'eraona aufferlnK from 8crtfula, Kruf
tive Dlneanoa of the eyes, motif h, eara. Irsa, throat
and RlnndH, that have aoeumulated and Bprrari,
either from uncured dlaeaiea or mercury, may rely
niton n cure If the Hnraapnrllllan la continued a
auUli'lent lime to make tu ImpreMlon on th ray stem.

Ho hi br OrunrNta. SI per llottlm

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver and Stomach Retmdy

For tho eure of all disorders of tha Htomaeh. Llrer
llowels. Kiduers. Iliailder.riervousDlseaai, Lo.s of
Appetite., Headaehe, Oistlveneas, Iudisestloni UtlJ
lousness, r'ever, luflaniniation of the Ilowala, Pile
and all tlerauKi nieuls nt the Internal Vueera. Purs-l- v

vegetable, emitaiuiUK uo mercur, inlnerala or
deleti-rinii- drtiKs.

1'rler lid cunts ir box. Hold by all dnicKlsts,
ir-He- a letter stamp to MR. HAI1WAV.. Nn. :t nrreu blreet, New Vork, for

"Jralse aud Iruo."
VIIK HI UK TO (JET RADWAY'S.

N Y N V'tt '

it 9. Mtz&JS,::" ;k . R

PROF.S ArJDhAL KlLMEr M.D.
wn m i uef. r . T.

THE INVALIDS BENEFACTOR- -

Complete Female Remedy
........ mime irtmmrniSprrlnl nnr Pnoflllo troatment fornil t iiniphiliita ami l)iseaw Duculiar lolmujrlit.-ra- , Wivramul Mothora.

Ua'hja-kH- eom.l,,, 3 bulr.l ljieli kind is nlso aolfl
FeillMle Itemeilv, (lilnod and System,, 1
A IU 11 111 Leaf li x t.,H.oel Troatmt 1 .
IV A- - A iioliilnirnl,(Kxternal ,40tiTOr tho threo in one lackngc$2.00.

Ttooovprn tho "run-tlown- ;" 1'

It Kliminntr--s H 11 morartnil lllooil Impurities tliut I'ause Pi rofula.
IJjniXT. Tiiintir, iinnlra tinrl lilotehes.

1'mrari and Kipnsures Is pajtw Oman s Health and usefulness .train rest r, redDr. Kilmor trotita fitferimi Tumor, t imoer.1 ou esn'taffurd lo neifleet early symptoms.
V. " 'i""J pnuniuiy Hiiawprcrl.s nr.kllmer's Kem.le llpenry Binith.mU.n, N. Y.

dm i'ii r p 1 fiiur rf 1 i nn n " i .v.i t t

i SOU 11 V ALL UlllGCILSTS.

I CURE FITS!
When I aar cure 1 do not mean merely to atop them

for a time aiul then ha?e them return artn. I mean a
radical euro. 1 harp niado the dlieAte of if ITS,

or KALL1NO HK.KNKH8 a study. I
warrant my rvint'dy to euro the wondcaae. boatiaa
vtlu'ra have failed in no reaannfor not now recaWlog a
cure. Send at one fur atreatlae and a Fro bottle of
my infallible remedy. Ulve Kxprena and Port Oftlca,
llcoHta tou nothing for a trial, and I will cure you.

Address !. 11 U. JtOOT. 113 1'earltiU. Haw York.

A STHMA CURED!
I U.rman A.tbasa Cure noa aiU to flv
I m imntatal fells la til. wur.t OIMI, In.urrs Mia- -

rortsb). tlei; effecu eares vhen sll .llier. tu. J
ewnKnj is M..r ji.irieiji. rrin. i et aaa

"1.0U, of OruKsimi erlivmrnl. a.mpl. I'KKK lor
.uisfj. IP k, n.Mnitrn.ix rt. aiina.

n W'l'llWHTi ktSimgafnWffT

TmrocTnu'c ivory
JPEARL

Keeplnu Teeth I'erleel nnd linina Healthy.
toSoldleraAHelra. Sand stampPensions for Circular. COL. L iUMufc
HAM, All y, Wasulns-too- . U. a

IIMMIRRim persons should Join the N. W.
tlulnal tCudavtuiem SoelrtrV and receive $l,tniii when married, t'lleular. free.

1'. O. Iliix H', llinnen noils, Minn.

IPEESriVSlOa'AL FILLS
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
liif aariajinnt ftiiu uniy genuine.

Ikff and ttri Krl.at.tr. nrwara f wo rta I re iMltattoai.
mlip'"iaio to LADIES. Aak your ! rue I at

a'4'blrheater'a EnslUU1' aud taka o other, or IacIom .
(itALnia) u for .4ruoult.ra in ItUtr by petura aaatL
NAME PAPER. C'lilcheater hel.-a- C.,

M& 10 MaliA4u .iAar, A'aUaaa,, a.
lold by DruffaUt every wh era. Aik tor "Calfaaa

tcr'a KutflUh" I'ewnyroyai 11 II a, TakiitMbai.
has uken t)i It id la

of that cli.i ol
remeihei, and hit ivea

1 to a Hays. almost uaivcrui BbiikUc-Uo- a,

9uaraated col k
cbu Slrleiar. MURFIIY BROS.,

Yah, To
Mrdaoly by the O has won the laivor o(

Vv4b evi..i r. the public and now ranks
amonk' tho icartine a

A CiaclnDatl.K ofthe o;Ul.ni.
A. L. hMi i II.

fa,
ScMUy Dfu.-tih-

ai ii.

'V:
a iiiaaxirwaan. Kcmarkaalc ad quick caroa. Trial paa

aiuu ninup iBr(itu iiKi iicuiara. aunraii.
Dr. WARD A. CO., Lot'lMA.NA, ro.

BEST IN THE
WORLD.

Rifle. "V7 .

HT KI.t 4 A iiA
AK.Mtj ro., New lluveu, t'oun.

Tic Best

lia V'V Wfltfirnrnnr

f-- t II I I 'forWil EJI IJk UUU1. t

w. . .Ha. niMi. K.nilin. willMiHl it. "rutIllu.Uhl.d r.l.laKu. IrM. A. J. 1 ow.r, B.iUB Milfc

rifla niadu. Far fat I
luaract.

BaA.UBl.ll Xtkls w.rr.nt,d w.t.ii.roof, na ll .... u tit W
T TI K 4 ""- - T rornitL HJitln . r.ri.a riii.u( ei, .,)

1

i i


